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suffered. It was the youth wbo suffered most,
the flower of mankind, and they suffered by
thc tens of millions.

I make these statements in ail the sincerity
I .possess, because those who speak to study
groups in my community firmly inaintain that,
of necessity, we 'must make our statesmen
fully realize the real importance of the destruc-
tion, devastation, death and suffering caused
by the last war in every part of civilization,
on every part of its population.

As a resuit of our participation in the charter
of the united nations organization we have
contracted some duties and obligations. How-
ever, in Europe today there are still millions
of people who are suffering. millions who find
theroselves without a national home. More
than thaf, we have foday confliets in ideology.
Are we to have two wurlds? Or are we to
have only one world? On the one side we
have the ideology exemplifled by the United
States and Great Britain and their allies, a
system which lias shown jfself fa be best from
the point of view of production and wbich has
brought about greaf advances in mechanization
and industrialization. coupled withi farming
and agricultural production.

On the other hand we have the other
ideology which promises food but not freedom
to the famished populations of Europe. In
oontrast with that. our side bias promised food
and also freedom; and on that score I believe
we are right.

What does this imply, so far as Canada and
the allies are concerned? Lt would be perfectly
ridiculous to make these promises without
heing willing and ready to make the necessary
sacrifices to implement fhem. To make our
ideology prevail, it must be supported by boans
f0 needy people; if must be supported by
industrial help so as f0, develop higher indus-
trializaf ion; in a word, f0 the advancement
of a fuller life.

WTe read in the newspapers of the Unifed
States and of other <'ountries that the present
crisis in Greaf Britain is a crisis for the whole
civilized world and which we must help f0
solve. That principle applies wifh even
greater force to the whole of Europe and of
Asia. We must do aIl we can to implement
wbat lies been set down in the charter and
blueprint of ftie united nations organization.
This will cost a good deal of money and will
require many sacrifices. But if we draw up
a balance of the cost we shahl find that we are
still in the black, still on flic credif side,
because it will cost much less to maintain
peace that if we had another war. which. in
my view. would result practically in the
destruction of civilization as we know if.

[Mr. Bradette.]

The people of Europe are caught between
two ideologies; for millions of them want
something to eat. An empfy stomacli bas no
time for reason; an empty stomacli bas not
time to listen even fa ideologies. Lt will
grali at the flrsf fhing that comes wifhin its
reacli. hoping against hope that what is placed
in its way will prove to be a solution for ifs
problems.

I believe that the door should remain open,
so far as the communistie ideology is con-
cerned, if our own ideology based on Christian
principles could be presenfed f0 the Russian
people. But I believe, f00, thaf this sbould
bce a two-way road. I admire greatly the
attitude faken recently in flic United States
by fthc Secrefary of Stafe for External Affairs
(Mr. St. Laurent) when lic fendered a hand
to Russia. showing Russia thaf there was
notbing sinister so far as the northern defence
of Canada is concerned. showing Russia and
bier government thaf we have nothing up our
sleevýes. I believe, if the Russian people bad
an opportunity f0 listen f0 those statements.
f0 listen f0 the voice of logic, fhey would
receive fhem.

Perhaps flua is nof the fime or place fa
discuss a matter of thaf kind, but I hope
fhe Russian people will have access f0 fhe
rest of flic world and may know what goes
on in if. I say thaf because I know a good
number of Russian-born Canadians, and I
have found them intelligent and deniocratie
people. If fhey wcre given an opporfunity to
lead, their own government, I believe if would
lie fashioned along more demnocratie lines.
I say that because the Russians in Canada
wbom I know are democrats af heart. and the
Russian people who were great Christians,
desire freedom and happiness.

I listened f0 the hon. member for Peel who
told us, and rightly so. of the great dcvasf a-
tion which bad f aken place in Germany, and
lie spoke particularly of fliaf fine German lad
who was surrounded hy destruction such as
we know exists in Berlin af flic present time.
I lielieve, if a pointed que.stion were asked
of thaf German lad as fa what had been flic
primary cause of what lias bappcned in
Germany, if lie had been fair fo himsclf lie
would have said, "If was the fault of my own
governmenf of my own people".

The bon. member for Peel referred f0 fiat
fine lad in London who, f00, wvas surrounded
with horrible destruction. If the same ques-
tion had heen askcd of that young boy hie
would have said, "My father told me thaf our
government and that the people in the Britis~h
isles did nof want the wvar; f bat wc have done
ail we could f0 avoid war. We even wenf so,


